Central Christian Church

March 28, 2022

CENTRAL CONNECTION
Upcoming Events

Monday, March 28
1pm-6pm - Blood Drive at
FUMC
7pm - Ladies Book Study

Tuesday, March 29
Pastor at meetings in AM
Wednesday/Thursday
Pastor out of of ce
please call if you need me.
Friday, April 1
Pastor in Denison
Sunday, April 3
10am - Sunday school
11am - Worship In person
and on Facebook
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Don’t forget to check out
our website or Facebook
page to nd worship
services, newsletters and
more!

Thank you, thank you, thank you! Thank you for stepping up in record time to
buy supplies, make sandwiches, pack bags, bake cookies, drive to
Jacksboro, give money and so many other things in order to help our
neighbors in need. As plans kept changing (sometimes every hour), you rolled
with it and kept on going.
I cannot tell you what a blessing it is to be able to say without hesitation “yes,
we’ll help” before I even talk to you all because I know y’all will do whatever is
needed to serve others. Not many pastors can do that!
A special thanks to Linda and Suzanne for driving over to Jacksboro Saturday
night to drop off two car loads of food and supplies. The food we did not
prepare will be used by The Parish (DOC church) as they house students
from the schools this next week. It’s possible the church will become school
for the remainder of the year!! The sandwich fixings will help feed the kids in
the next couple of days.
One more way we can help that isn’t as time specific is by donating children’s
books. The library at the elementary school was destroyed and they lost all
their books. As you can imagine, that’s a huge part of the learning
environment. If you have children’s books laying around that your (grand)kids
no longer read, consider donating them the JISD. I will make a trip over in
several weeks to deliver what we have.
Thank you for being the hands and feet of Jesus this past week!

Pastor Lory
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PRAYER CONCERNS
Our Nation and World, Tammy
Brockman, Nancy Atkison,
Madison Wardell, Charlotte
Reagan, Brylie, Cousin Pat, those
battling Covid-19, Gayle Storey,
Dean Prine, Bob Miller, CASA
Kids, Adam Bagwell, Laura Hunt,
Tony Barker, Joseph Adams, Rios
Family, Vivian Contareas, Tommy
Mitchell, Sally Shelton, Sharon
Brown, Raymond Gelo, Joseph
(Staley’s nephew), Bruce Major,
Cody Smith, Dieter, Cameron
Koch, Cooper Staley, Drake
Staley, Larry Veale, Anne Black,
Family of Laci Stone, Wes
Morton, Mary Gorman, Family of
Chris Wallace, Jimmie Sue, First
Responders, Jack/Montague Co.

Worship This Week
Elders: Walker
Deacons: Fitts, Prine
Communion: Mesler
Text:Isaiah 43:16-21
John 12:1-8

Rev. Lory Hunt, Pastor
940-825-3794 – CCC OFFICE
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:


254-285-4745 – Cell Phone
revloryhunt@gmail.com

Blood supplies
continue to be critical.
If you are able to give,
please go to FUMC
TODAY and give!

Several folks from Central and FUMC joined
together to pack meal bags for rst responders/
repair workers in Jacksboro last week.

Community Ministries
We are in the process of collecting food items
for a family utilizing the services of the Child
Welfare Board. Please bring any donations to
the fellowship hall and place them on the big
brown table. This will be an ongoing project for
several months, so just pick up a few items
whenever you are shopping and drop them off
on Sundays.

